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THE PROPHECY.
"Come hitheri dark-eyed gipsy, cone, and let me cross thyihand,

Give me knowledge of the future, if it be at thy command :

Full five hundred shares of Bank stock I've been let in to take
Tell me, thou swarthy prophet, when will they my fortune mace?'"

List to me, my pretty gentleman, with piece a of silver cross my hand.
I will tell you when your shares will bring you money, beeves and land-

When the meetings of the Council shall be free fron personalities :
When the drill-sied, and a concert-hall, have become confirmed realities:

" When onr city ha, a depot which shall not Le a disgrace to it,
And some honest law in bankruptcy, without assignees to race to it:

- Whent the prnposed statue to Maisonneuve in the city takes its place.
And our sporting men surprised for once ai something like an honest race:

" When cte great N. P. is talked of as a legend of the past.
And the towers of the French Church arc open free ar last

" When, the hostess ai a party says, ' Vou must not go away.
Ali the time hopes etmîertainingt that 1 ou will n longer stay.

Wlen ail these ihngs corne to pass. in honour bright, and no mistake.
Then my pretty gentleman, the bank shares will your certain foriune make."

RUMOR VS. RUMOR.

Bank Official, whn has sent for a Mr. Mtildoon (hitherto supposed to be
a " solid " man)-How is it, sir, so many reports are current as to ynur insol-
vency, and we not to know it ?

Custoer-It isn't true, sir, it must have emanated from te %.ame
authority who has circulated so many reports about your having abscnzded
with $75,ooo.

Tilt WEATHEB.

Look for sume sort of wcather about this time ; that is to say, somewhat
warm, perhaps hot, or perchsance it may be coolish, and if it raineth not, it
will be div.

If it be neither warm nor cold, wet nor dry, calm nor storm ; and there
be neither frust, snow, hail, rain, netor sleet, why then yiou may say that we are
no0 conjurers.

t'OO'C.

From a California University we gather the following specimen :---
" A Poet is one who gives tu ' airy nothing a local habitation and a

naie.' A Liar is also one who gives to ' airy nothing a local habitation and
a name,' hence a Poet is a Liar, and a Liar must necessarily bc a Poet."

And the Professor further says:-" You will perceive, if I lend yout even
a linmited amount of noney, I shall undoubtedly be under'the necessity of call-
ing repeatedly on you to returi the loan. This importune will, in aIl probab.
ility, terminate the friends-hip now existing between us. I will lose my money
and a friend. By refusing you the money, I simply will lose a friend. My
reply must be obvious."-Q. E. D.

MEMORANDA.

Tie Height of Cowardice-Kicking a man with a wooden leg.
Directions for Ilusbands-All the wards of a latch-key should be home-

war ds.
Recollect, if you slip down in the street, do not evince any pain, but

rather laugi ; get up smiling, and walk on with a joyous air.
In early tintes the greater part of this month was dedicated to the Saxon

God, 73dlv.
A Cure for Totlache-Extraction is out.and-out the best renedy for

this malady.

IIETEOIROLOGICAL OBSERVATIO>NS.
'By, Our 0vn Asironomer.)

The character of the weather is rather violent at this tine of the year;
for il gencrally knocks down the thermometer, and is guilty of other very cool
proceedings.

The depth of rain miay be ascertained by placing a common stick in an
ordinary puddle; or to walk into one will answer tie saine purpose.

If there should be ice in your water-jug, Moore says : " Look for its
continuance," but we say, " Look for something to break il, and put an end
ta it." If there is fog, it will be useless ta look for anything.

Perhaps the best method of ascertaining the fact of its being warm or
cold is ta go out into the air ; but if you are unable to do this, and a person
coming in from out of doors is seen ta rub his bands, you may presume that
the atmosphere is chilly.

An infallible method of ascertaining whether it is wet is to watch the
puddles in the street, and if you see them agitated you may conclude that ramin
is descending.

If there has been a frost at night, you may look for ice in the morning,
and if you have no thermometer, you may get some valuable information
from the state of your water-pitcher.

In the summer-time when the water-carts are particularly active, you
may expect rain; and if a flash of lightning is seen, you may prepare for
thunder.

If your water supply is not effective, you may conclude there bas been
frost, unless you happen to be in arreacs witb your rates, when the phenome-
non may be otherwise accounted for.

TO FIND WHICH WAY TUE WIND BLOWS.
Go into the P lace lYArmes, and stand at the corner of St. Sulpice street

for a quarter of an hour, on a breezy day. Tiis plan has rarely been known
to rail.

CHINESE PItOVERBS.

(Drawn from Bo-4Ae and Sue-Cong.)
Never do anything hastily; remember il is the last cup of tea which isthe

strongest.
Butter not your bread on both sides, lest in your old age you be left with-

out bread and butter.
Hnppy is ie who can take the rough with the smooth--the strong hyson

with the fine pearl gunpowder.
Delays are dangerous reiember the hottest toast will get cold by

standing.

tire anb ehtrt.
Hypocrisy is a sort of homage that vice pays to virtue.
The Utica Obse;ver' regards the plough as the oldest landmark.
Spring does not begin till the 2oth, and not then, if it isn't ready.
The height of impudence-Stopping a railway train to ask'the conductor

what V'clock il is.
The word rigit is never pronounced wrong, and the word wrong is never

pronounced right.-E.
The season is at hand for the grocery-man to wipe the dust and fly-specks

off his new maple sugar.
Sortie ren are averse to having clean hands because they don't believe

in removing ancient landmarks.
A lady in Boston is so polite that she always refers to a "dumtny

engine " as the deaf-mute.-Ex.
ie spring trade is opening out. the organ men are buying red flannel

for suits for thcir nankeyF.-k'.r.
A grocer wtas recently convicted foi selling a spurious tea, which shows

the necessiT of avoiding ait uicertain T.
They always blame il on the women. An exchange says that if it were

not for the womnen there would be no polygamy in Utah.
Profes'sor.-. Yo run surely tell me if water is the only liquid we have."

Stdent.-" I really don't kntow, but i hardly think it is.
There i5 at letgth a prospect of better times, " as the days lengthet, lite

hope begins ta strengthen " that the gas bills will get lighter.
The fortunate man is lie wbo, having been poor, gains wealth and consi-

deration, and having achieved them, dlies before the world finds out how he
got them.

It is the belated hushand, who when lie fitds that somebody has stolen
the key-hole out of his docor, and diffidently rings the bell, knows exactly who

'The Coming Woman " i.
The New York Herald says that "the place for your napkin is your lap."

Il is thought that many of ils readers will be disappointed if it does not go on
to explain what a napcin is.

They now say that waling into a snowdrift on a cold, dark night, is not
what if is cracked u1p to be. We are surry ta learn from this that somne one
bas been misrepresenting matters.

" Here," said the farnier, as he exhibited a broken jar to the manufac-
turer. "I packed this jar full of butter, and the jar split fron top to bottom.
Perhaps vou can explain thle phenomenon." " Oh, yes, I can," was the ready
reply ; " the butter was stronger than the jar."-Ex.

A votng poet who has been disappointed says:-
Thinik, think thou cruel Enmma,

Wlen thou shalt hear my i'oe,
And know my sad dilemma,

That thou hast made it sv.

Plutarch tells us, that on one occasion the election of the Consuls ai
Rome was set aside, because sonte rats had beeri heard ta squeak aI the time
of polling. If the principie were introduced into our Municipal, Local and
Federal Parliaments, that .i returns should be set aside whenever a " Rat "
had taken part in an election, it is evident that our Aldermen, M. P. P.'s and
M. P.'s would never be duly chosen, and that we should live in a wretched
state of untaxed existence, in a destitution of distress warrants, and be utterly
abandoned by excise men and bailiffs.

This monih, 1Jled MarcA, from Mars, is ful of bluster,
For Boreas, doth his windy forces muster.
Mars and cid Boreas give muttual shocks;
One sending equal blows, the other .Equi-ocks.

A contemporary writes about a certain volunteer company being " well-
sized." Whnat dry fellows they must be to be sure.

Lenten "retreats " are in vogue now among certain churches. It would
be extending tbis good work if the " retreats" of certain absconding defaulters
could be shown up at the same time.
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